
Office No 32 Pleasant Street I

TERMS OFStUSCRlFTIOX.
two dollars a vcar in advance or $3 at the
eadeftl.e yesr.

ADVERTISING.
for ohe mptare. 10 Hues, or less, 1

"Each additional Inscrtiou
Three months
tsix mouths,
One rear

insertion
1 00--

0
3 10
tj (Ml

10 (Hi

D AN KIN llOCaK.
XV Pout m iu.kt. within 200 feet of the
depot. CYNTHIANA. hYi

Accommodations first-cla?- -. Car? stop
l., hour for breakfast Purge" Livery and Bale stable

attached .

General Stage office. Agent.' Adalhr B
( 'ompauv.

OIRaSkIN, Proprietor.
feb'21-- tf

CYNTHIANA nearly
HOUSE,

opposite the Court
House Cyatafam, Ky. F. BQBITZEB,
Proprietor. oc2.-C-- tt

ARRISOX HOTEL.H Main lrwL Cvnthiana. Ky
J. W. Cragmyle ft Win. T. Turner.

IliOPRIETORS.
This hotel having been newly renovated,

refitted and furnished, the proprietor fed
ustitied in announcing to a liberal public,
that thev can atisfv the most fastidious in
furnishing irsfc-eU- u betel seeomiaodaflous
at their house, and most respectfully asks
t h in to call and see for themselves.

The table will be furnished with all the
market affords.

Our bar shall not be surpassed by any of
the kind in the State.

Attentive servants alwavs in attendance.
Mavi-t- f

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
mil street, bet. Front and Sc-oud- ,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
W. A.T1R USTOX. Proprietor,

t Lata of Bourbon House, Paris, Ky.

purchased the interest ot Mr.
HAVING lathe Metropolitan Hotel.
mid assumed Its entire management, i

pledge my undivided attention for the com-

fort of its guest.
AujrZMfM v-

- A.THUmSTi )X.

1JI.AXTKRS
BOtJStS,

Home, Madison Street
between Pike and Seventh, Covington. Ky.
Tld hoiie is htfatvd in the central portion,
with iirt class It has

been renovated and refilfnb bed, v il h

The bct iff furniture. The table will be
Srtka everything the markvt afford-- ,

--charges moderate.
JaUjM W. W. SMITH. Pro'r.

it. nocaovKUj r-- ' rwawvau
Peckover h Co., Dentists,

A NTH I AX' A A PAElA
Havine nprnea an office In Cynthi- -

ana. will be pleased to see tueir oiu
patrtts ami rue puunc jieneram ai an unre
All work done at Cincinnati pri. ftnd lit a
Mtifactnrv manner. Proniptattetitlbii Lriv-e- n

tocalU in thecountry. Oiliceover Xorth-OTd-

sn.re. nnvHUaU

Gecigfc Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

A l.l. new oi k enu uMen io
Ihim will be done on reasonable
iteruis. and Horx-Shoei- ng done

fteeaNHMrto nature. Everything done in my
line, will h- - done with promptness and to
mit thse who jwy favor me with their cus-

tom. He is also a KAURI EE, and under-Mau- ds

the dieas's of borSBS.

t. ii. aossEa. J. Um MOKKV.

)OS6Ell & MOKEY.
lL Wiioh ale and Retail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Broad Street. Selma. Ala.

References First National Bank, J. ('.
Graham k Co lf Selma. Alabama.
tSTAjrents for the sale of Western Produce

Btav&OGtf

COAL!

THE undot'ipned having established a

Yard in ( ynthiana. is now prepar-
ed to Mppty the einaekii ef Eke it and vi-

cinity with' Coal ill any epiautitv.
fennel Pomcroy and

Kanawha Coals, will be kept constantly on
baud.ty Coal delivered with despatch.

tuay3L6f II. D.Fli I SI1IE.

L. R. NEAL. M. D.
HAVlXfi located iermanently at Oeth

foi the practice Of medicine
Und tmtfftj, tender his professional servi-ee- a

to tpe efettensof Hamsoa county and
'n the public generally. All calls roniptly
attended day or nijrht. Special attention
given to tiltTSTi of women and children.

June27-3- m Anril lltih 1S67.

If you want to buy a good and
Cheap pair of Boots and Shoe.call at
. T. Dellings .New Store.

SCHOOL BOOKi4 large -- tock Ol School Book-- . Matlotl

A arjs Pens, was. Cards, Blank Books;
nd in fa:t every thing usually kept in that

line.
ApriMMf I.T.MAgfiy.

AND FIX EST Mil.I.IXEHTLAHGKST Styles J alwavs on hand at
the STONE FRONT.

IOST. In Cynthiana. Saturday, Xom iii
Bth Instant. or in oinroutfto tli

Itaee Tntck. or while there, or coming back been
to town. Ol.lll'l KSK. much worn, eon
tainingone t e:,t - dollar bill, one five dol-
lar, one two dollar bill, and a one dollar bill;
un account on Washington Whaliii tor two
dollars and nineteen cents

Any person finding said parse and money,
and will return it to me. or the 1 N'cwg"
printing oflicc, will be rewarded bv

N. At. DUItBtft
Xovu-t- r ctapNjtloe.

ItOSlEHV, XI JIAS.GLOVES. Breakfast Shawls, in great va-

riety at the 'Ston Front." ( ynthiana.

Prices and Good Fits Warranted
In all the CLOTHIXti made at the "Stone
Front" store, ( ynthiana.

Naif ! Ka If .

I AA A1 OF SALT just received
I I f f and for sale bv

nov2.e.'(i7-t- f WEBSTER ft HODGES.

For Sale or Rent
new Brick Livery stable, now aboutMY completed, on the eoi ner of Pike

and Walnut 3t.eete, Cyuthiana. Kv.
Jstrr28-t- f T E. jilLL.

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIII.
COVINUTON ADVERTISEMENTS

& hay's,jjughes
Jrocers and Commission Merchants

Dealers in Liquor and Grain, l'ikc street
between Madison and Washington, uearthi
Kt C. ll.il- - depot.

COVINGTON, KY.
febirly

HdiuTneliu-
-.

Tailor,
Dealer in ReadyMade Clothing and Gent
Furnishing Qoode

(South-Ea- st corner Ifadisen and Sixtl
Street, Co lugtou, Ky. Jan. 14, 1SG7.

r. g. him.. W sunn

irILL ft SMITH.
lloLESALE GEO EES,

COMMISSI ON NMERC1I A NTS,
No. 12 Pike street, Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
mah2,G6

ASM A NX.CAHS. to Q. w. .m'ooxxoi.d4

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
lieeiMis Building. Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete t

ine.it of tine dewelry. Watch' -- , silver BIM

plated ware, line table cutlery, &c.
janlS,GC .

YORK DRY GOODS STORE,N
A. DEGGINGER,

Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods. Ho
sierv, Enibn iderles and Fancy Uouds, t

Pikeet. Covington, Ky,
no ,

.! IS. I . USXDRRSOX. W.l. LOS G

.HE'NDEBON k LONG.

Builders and manufacturers of Basil
Doors. Btiildg, Flooring. Wcather-ltoardin- g.

and Shelving, also furnishers of all kinds ot
brackets, cornice, moulding and inside fin-

ish.
8th street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,

COVINGTON KY
AugSt-t- f

Li CHJ i K. g. T. CHEEK. A. M. TKUEaUALE

Lewis Cheek & CoH

Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES,
Liquors, Grain, Gross Seed, Flour, Salt

iv C, AC.
1

AND

j FORWARDING oc COMMISSION
Merchants.

No. Hi Pike Street,
ian.24-G- 7 COVINGTON. KY.

i i TEH.
Merchant Tailor,

and deaxjeb n
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Gtautleeneu's Furnishing Goods, Hats, &c

t
No. 27, Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
Septl 9-- tf

JACOIl III Kkl.K. TIIOS. K1.KO. .IK.

BURKLE&REED
(Successor to J. Sellers.)

IMrOIiTEU AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass and Qucensware,

DOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, &, 6zc.

WHOLESALE AXD BETA I L.

S. W.Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

BeptJMf

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . HUME,
MANt l ACTl KKU AND DKAI KK H

AND HATS.
tfsdhaia staset, sppoaHw Fike. Covmrrox,

nCpGentlemen's Boots and Slioes
of every description made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed.

I now offer for sale tomv regular custom
ers and the pubR
liuM eomplcU!

rt large the large-- t, and
Dress

i.- - i ;.. i : . i..,.i- - ... i.....oiicieo iii v o tuswu, .'. i. uii ii iiii
elected great care, consists ot

Men's. Boys. Ladies. Misses and Children s
wear, in both and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. 1S07-- 1 y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
aCAIXB IN

ALL KINDS, OF LUMBER

lexixctox Pike,
Near K. C. R. Depot, Covington,

Kentucky.

kinds o lumber, ot ail thicknesses. .loist.
gcahtling. fencing, shingles and lath. Also
sah. doors and blinds.
All will receive prompt and

careful attention.
letlO-ft- m

jJM. SWOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ESSta

Manuutcttrrer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. C fngfn. Kft

Opposite 7th Street tLWkm

CYNTHIANA, KY., JANUARY 2, 18(58.

OVAL AND. SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL S I Z 15 g ,

ALL STYLES,
ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULIUXOS.

P1CTTRE CORD. &c

A T

Ac.

Illiorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KX

II. COX.

MAIN STREET,'

In front oi lha Coart-- I louse,
trill sell low lor cash:

Dry Goods,

F. Gray's Jeanes,

Blankets,

Stocking Yarn,

Salt, Grocery's,

Leather, Cotton
r Jeanes,

Boots t Shoes.
(Vtl7-.1-

I

J. W fiENAKER.
Uiiolcd"; and Retail t'.cah"' in

onrJPKrkmioIo scientific drill,
dllUUriGrniCalS,

I. Main street, ( y.m iiiana, Ky.. keeps con-

stantly hand a full supply of the follow-
ing articles:

Drue, Medicines and Dye atufTs;
Perfumery and Panoy Articles;
All the popular bahr oils;
All the hair dye.;
All the line soaps;
Hair, tooth, clothes Paint bruches:
"Window Glass putty and Oils:
Paints, dry and in oils:
Lamps and burning lluid.

ll:tuk book
Jewelry and Photograph Album?;
CherUlg and smoking Tobacco;
Guitar attd Violin strings;
French and ( 'hemicnls;
A II popular hair dressing;
All the hair lnvigoratives:

the Toilet Articles by gentlemen

P10"

Bpss-fi- i Shrf" aJte. "2722the

eharacten All th cheap
nublieatioits: Uvinu books and Bibles:
Ci gars of variety; Sjionges. Syringer
and in short everything is kept in alirst
chtM Drug Store.

Prescriptions compounded bv
Mr. WALTER L. HAWKINS, an expe

dflljfifist. MavlG-t- f.

A. KATZENSTE1N . &

Wholesale and retail dealer in foreign and

Iry Goods.
Fanev Notions. Ladies and Gent:

Furnishing Good 8.
Impiirefor the Star Dry UOodil PtofPi

lluilding, Madison scrcet between
Sixth Pike,

COVINGTON, KY.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
llest I J'.r; bleached Cotton as low
Be; Skirts si );, and upward;

Gingham at 17c;
trom !Sl 2B to s;:. uo: the Bnest blank

fonkimiirilMyrtH
tock ot boot and shoes ever Reduced rortv per

with

Eastern

R.

Dec.Vtf

7ntJ'Z1ZS'
iPETING.

Bugs. M;.tting: Latie Curtains.
Oil Shades. W.-il- PkOer, ftcal the --Stone

CyuthiUna, Ky;

tJCTIOHEEIsMMG.
J.Y KfXiERS will attend the Cvn- -

on hand lumber, regularly. He I to
and all ftliaaHJS. my l auuress

orders

XewTown. Scott hv. IVrtect at- -

rendcri'd or no charge.

GEXTS', 'nnsXTSHIXG
"Suspenders, H'dkerchiefs.

carta, shirts,' Ae.. ot the StOie Front.

PRICK PAID
1. Sheep Hides. flhd

cUuntry produce. F. A.

FOR
other

All kinds ot gents furnishing
had very Dell- -

jius's Store.

EVELETII.

cheap

Kissing.

When I asked her, "Wilt thou kiss me?''
Naught she said, but hung her check so,

As if she were tbiUKIligi thinking,
Whether she might do't or no.

Then, her kind face upturning,
One sweet touch 1 here did win;

As if she were thinking, thinking,
Such small are no bin.

She therein lost no composure,
Nor ashaiuaddkl she teens;

Truly chaste may grant such favors,
Therein losing no esteem:

Another writer surpasses the above, if
tpiantity be the criterion proper:

h. unit get out now don't you
1 really wUhyou wouldn't,

0b, quit will you? get out,
You know you ought to shouldn't.

--There you've ot oh, be still,
You have any more,

You've got it oh away your face,
What no man got before.

Once raore there that'll do don't,
You've rumpled up my hair;

If you'll but quit, I'll give you one.
Now lake it there lhci there.'

From the Laml iVe

Ski'lcli of UM Vlrst
Brigade.

It

.ove.
Kentucky

which the

trampling,

NO 4!
over her soil would bo to the
last extremity. The Governor
fused to respond to the call of the Ex-

ecutive lor for this
The Legislature approved his OOOIM
Hut here unanimity ceased; eflort af
ter ell'ort was made in the Legislature
to provide for the call of a sovereignty
convention. The majority steadily
opposed F. As a compromise, Ihe
i,nnnl,'K, f Cll I

' of his and her suspicions
acquiesced by1 Uie ht
mii mc uiiu uctause uiuy juieiiu-- j

ed to violate it when the occasion was
t ipe; acquiesced in by the Southern
men because while their impulses all
prompted to make
cause with their Southern brethren,
they believed that the neutrality ot
the Stale in presenting an etfective
barrier ol seven hundred miles oi 1'ron-- ;

iier between the South and invasion,
otl'ered her more efficient assi tance
than the most active cooperation
could have done. The Legislature ftd
joumed; the canvass commenced for

l a new .General Assembly; delegates
were pledged to strict neu-- '
trality; the Iorthern
had vigorous, at t ve, and ener--'
getic, and unscrupulous. They bad
in eveiy county organized "Home
Guards," arms vvero, by their conni-vanc-pj

introdneoil hv tho Foilr:il r,v- -

in isurira I ?he

in Lsrin.
.1 1 Ml.. " 1 O

in mo general nisiory wuicu hiture met, the mask was thrown oil;
to down of inch immense ' neutrality was scouted: troops were
Dodies of men were gathered tin- - openly levied the Northern army.

JJer the banners ol the Confederate and the outraged Southern men re
of America, it is not likely that volted.

more than a and cursory refer-- i Kariv infla nnaaia. af 1Q1L ll

(

.

muro or. tu ,..,. n.- -

small Camn following him noiselessly.
RrtoIo : .i. . w v . x .it-r-

. 11c; f 1 v v i i '
the anomalous posilion which were reirimentd to be muster- - hind,
copied, in regard the revolution, in ed the iervice of the Confeder- -

having revolted against both State ate States. Most of these had beer,
and Federal authority, exiling previously membeis ot the State
from home, from irie:ids abandon- - Guard of Kentucky, and conse0,ueut-m- g

everything which makes life de-- ' ly had enjoyed the advantage of svs- -

Moioinrio nmmw ba e mmur luo 1L a tematic Were
IVIGQICiNGo which cannot fail to attract ranidlv organized three regiments

AIXTS. OE.. Perfumery, fte. ui u 01 liitantry, Known 'Jo, :rd,
on

All

or

in coming the p.o- - 4th Kentucky regiments of volunteers,
gressof mighty convulsion 2nd ; s i s Colonel J. M.
in it no ignoble rocentlv of Ti. S
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1 themselves to command a,lJ
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Goods;

a at
English Ladies'

all

Pelts,

at

il

years, traces
social

WHICH acteu Haurea.
11 H

tti

ol patriotism General active command-the- y

on the march, j er of Kentucky Guard,
mrl in thphivmme in tur 'P,v

of
a hystericalKentucky, by

daughters commanded
oftentimes, j

to
a scensorship rv of

of in to j of September 1861,2? TJ , ,

ot to a is

in he
battle no ' it

monument the ot it for of
torn and mutilated ot Confederate

in
seemed

in Kentucky,
not months. in

proper mat a ot artillery w
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' if judgments
ol of

ot awes; bridge shortly
ui me-- cum in oy me

eis 1 :it, so; French Merino .x a John Morgan a
arfsSut M sequently to reached

participated in every oflmandwith
l Kentucky.

' opportunity to were to as scoutsas at ir. Flannel
as as 2i all goods in tlce to him their

( as 7.) I Wcithily truncheon reputation
touthose

Oet:ii.'G7-t- f in their j officer.
as A to

CAI
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Disused is
countv.

nov!4tf

TllGlIEST
Talhlw

&
Netf

posterity

themselves

in h .

of whie.li was Weekly

in the
oliepilblican of government.
notwithstanding

Federal power
and

ot tbeir

resisted

troops purpose.

them

elected

been

.tates
brief

forminir

they

siuuent,

met

the

Denouement

Oyuthiana NewsJob Office.

JOB I N T I N
9

Programes, JJutifCAS
Bills, Visiting

Tickets, Blanks Party Tickets, Kill
Tickets

aie prepared to execute

PI 1N.A1TD FANCY

been much
engrossed in his has of-

ten consumed his .mings over hi
ledger, the boom
family has been his custom
years. to the enquiries
Mrs. on subject he

that in hi
business. She did not understand
how business up

sympathizers was

sympathters

of hours spent her husband
other female society her own

Iter and an
inward vow to for
herself.

Soon after arriving at resolu-
tion arrived for her hus-

band to
he to supper.

The earlier went his
it the the

not having it
handed to his wife,

feminine curiosity, read It
plain short;

'Montgomery, Dec. 1S07.

Smith: Meet Gertrude

Here was
her worst fears. Controlling herselt

eminent nunntitios. Iln iKa could,
1st MondHT September the Pch his plate.

win

lor

and said to go to
town alter supper, might not

need up
him:" He hurried

meal; his hat walked
the Before

will i,i had the corner his was

vices so force composed rensnred to Iknonn swiltly and
nW K'oiitiu'Iv-- He went straight close

iif.ii

itsell

and
viduality into

Dye-stuff- s, iuitruiiuii eaini as tne and

and

the

prepared

who,
the the having

unollieor the

be

hur-

riedly
ilio

reached
After aimarent inspection ot
surroundings he stepped down

seat in the office ot
Magnolia. His took a posi-

tion she
the door ior the
finale in the

the
faithless meet. Time

on wearily be-

came last fell a
drtze. from which she was awakened

ivv, vnuir, OXIUV. UUfcWUU Willi U.'VUllUH
whatever may be its it&iLlmnc! invariably by the shrill whistle of
ultimate late, will with the Southern hn Nearer
mplanrhnlv and monrnfnl Mk i'wMra came, rounded to,

certain hmL in large bright
the career of band tu. resmlarlv organized armv. pamtca letter view

medical men. all L.n:,,. m;ii ... the lealO ami Stentorian
the school books; :tir '.1' .,' voice, inciuirina it was hand

used

that

Prints

Shawl- -

I0ep thtanh

fair,

favors

take

...i!- -

:1

anri lfOv haL ianc cr,ri ...,.1.,..,. icomoleted
forth tMrlsslv lii ft At glance position was

sentiments ma-- ! its Colonel Lloyd the 4th the poor woman could have
jority her people Kobert Trabue. Xisnlnian vexation as saw her

wrong and Children before his regiment Was actively Inislund and another liur- -

now en corvioo wic Mni,, '"-n- ''

inchuling unborn, will enquire, earnest Thoini succeeded lew loet nen

vo'"':,es recital r"l
hand supply can satisfy, country- - laients formed nucleus of f???.!?1 77,stepheu-s- ' Family and iMiamphiets: demeaned ib the which, Brigadier' m,Men

Every Patent ordeal which elected merchandize, seized
popular and lieice 'diey recently in-i;""- .-

Drcxclius
and

IhdAwrai

the test and
the

hmv tho

Flanm

a

inter-- j

Front,"' Oct24-t- t

isOictiou

sha'n't

common

their how spector
bore State

lruci,lnnf

office,

ot

on

ot

her

sad retreat-h- ow aliment be imagined. Shecommand afterwards added the
amid Wild carnage ot the stricken commanded 'uto "w.arms,
field. of the Hunt, the Gth by burst ot sobs, an exp ensued,

will even the Colonel Joseph Lewis, Cobb's Hie party returned
which forbade utterance battery artillery. hack and soinebody was

words to thought the L
about the lonely where General Buckner, Tennes-- fnCt tinJl. ,uul

the the Kentucky the Kentucky scolding to insinuate
wrapped no winding ments, moved to in t,ult wlU Lrtruae- -

clothes, beneath Kenttu-ky- , and occupied fortifying
save trees the for-- 1 it fitting base

est by the iron operations the
storm, slumberers
death. has

armies
it became for

im-- ; some regiment of
mereiore tne snouiu t;mtrv and battery

one possessing peculiar thrown forward the their are
facilities acuuiring Green River, under command Col. be set
the movements detached portions H the

i(iu,c, vuu, i.cijirtv;!! iioop
yards officer, under directions Captain few days

Uf and this, this com- -

movement one hundred men from
ent the brigade, had not the the interior of

low wool out tne jus- - mounted, serve
h.w cent, ami other pro-- !

al1 wi,o composed it, and afterwards gained tor fear-portio-

Ail. assiinere'as low bore the of less leader continental
tlle S ot f boM, danag and effective parti- -

ascents, and best 7: cents. worthily their places bore san
muskets deep coanstna

Damak and

seasoned
shelving, flooring pw&w rqK-Lun- ce

GtXIDS.

CASH

Goods
be

now

was

vunieueraie

only

il
est alwavs be lelt the historv

th ollhrt hw mn TP 1,10 A1:l- - Messenger

strong in their correctness Ilappj
fonns.

the tyranny which the

political
tef they

l'osf.-r- s. Labels kjt''
Iland Circular. BH

Funeral
We kijiclsjW

BOOK,

Smith has of late very
and
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instead of his

for
In reply of
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say he was

could take much
time, were

Vis

ions by
than

haunted mind, she rflnde
watch him and see

telegram
and was sent which

was closed, as had gone
house

seivant door
The arrived
was who with
true it
was and

"Mr. to-

night."'
horrible

best

Iriala

he laid the dis-Il- e

came in, read
it, nave

and
bac"k till she not sit
for through his

todk and
down street. lie

wilein:uti turned
Tonnos-- !

on, she
wharf.

took
wife

could him through
glass and waited

which expected
shape Gertrude whom her

spouso
dragged and lady

drowsy and into

ui,
wteainer;imon? and nearet

intaMti and
with remorse. IItmI

llraiidies Wines purposes; who. thousand
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Stationery, kinds paper Lieut.
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taken at the will of the military. It
is disgusting in the extreme to wit-

ness the pandering to the demands of
the freedmen, who are never satisfies
with decision against them, and in
all cases where lite has been taken,
the demands ot the mob are
invariably granted. We have been
made ac attainted with case in point.
Capt. Johnson, of Hinds county, was
tried by Justice Clark, at Clinton, for
the killing ot freedman. The testi-

mony before the magistrate would
have acquitted him in any court, aa it
was manifestly case of justifiable
homicide, but tor prudential reason.

We do not lyelieveit the legitimate' (an amrrv negro mob being near at
reat experiment in the United States ' nrovinoe of the to stooo to i hand! Captain Johnson, by consent,

hnd culminated in, to reconstruct from 'scandal, or to search into the miadOrloC his counsel, was remanded tor
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pleasant little story came to our' incarcerated in a dungeon awaiting
knowledge rt day or two since which the decision of a miiitary commissioii.
will bear telling, and may serve to Such action is embittering the white

might enjoy the rightaj of freemen. kipoint a moral or adorn a tale." population more and more, and it
When the first seven Southern States ' Among the most enterprising and matters not how honest or honorable
seceeded and President Lincoln took industrious merchants of Selma, is a military commission may be, the
the initial steps to coerce them, the one whom we will call Smith, prin- - strong repugnance ot the people to
Legislature of Kentucky, by an almost cipally because it isn't his name, who these unnesessary interference by
Unanimous vote ot the House ef Hep-- 1 is blessed with a most exemplary wife tne military autharif ies, will only be
resentatives, declared that any at- - in all respects save one she is ol known when lelt in all its iot'oe,
tempt to do so by marching troops rather a jealous disposition. Mr. Vick. Her.


